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2. 
Data Cleaning by Achilles Heel
Data cleaning is an essential process of detection and correcting the irrelevant or incomplete part of the database. We used an open-source data quality assessment tool, Achilles Heel, for cleaning the converted data. After our initial ETL process, Achilles Heel issued 36 errors and 13 warnings on the AUSOM database (Table 11 ). The identified error messages can be categorized into three types: invalid id or person, date-time issues, and concept or vocabulary problems. For example, invalid id or person errors, 'Number of visit records with invalid person_id' occurred because some person_ids in the visit_occurrence table were not in the person table. Another example of date and time problems, 'Number of drug exposure records outside valid observation period' were caused by the difference of date types among tables in the original data. In the original database, the visit occurrence date contains year, month, day and time information (e.g., '2015-03-25' 11:25:40) , while the date in the drug prescription table does not include time information (e.g., '2015-03-25 00:00:00). Therefore, if drug prescriptions were recorded on the first day of a patient's visit, it can be calculated as that drugs were prescribed before the patient visited the hospital, contrary to the fact. To correct this problem, we deleted time information from the all datetime type data. Among 36 identified errors 28 were corrected, and the 8 remaining errors related to incomplete code mapping will be corrected as we revise and update code mappings. 
